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EMPORIA, FRIDAY, JAN. 7, 1881.

Additional Locals on the Fourth Page.

Maw Advertisements TltU Week.
" Tobacco O. B. Willey
OrorarUrkBernhrlvel at Lorf.M. W. Gibsoaw
Arthur's Horn U stance,
l.tpptnrwu's uairazias.
Vn.t'l Floral Uuulu.
ITarm machinery Nichols. Shcpsrd A Co.
Hardware 4 fct. GriOilb Co.
Lost iiresstida.
Wiilal lnlormstlen.
fUusoval J K. fcpsl-ln- . ent
l'rus J bond .
I'ry sixmIs- - J l Gil-son- .

Ws'.ns J o Ulb O".
Ciu-ma-i- W bl y A Hrnwii.
Last chart. s Bui.kriu t
Disorur i.oiii-e- - murl J Fi h
HUrn m Ud k YoudrfHrwa A.Si.ilth.
Vei M. t ry.

UkMoVAL Tile hide house of Otfrlne,
II-.c- J; Co., Emivorix brunch, have te-i-

fi.i'M ilHir iM jduri of busiiies,
nrnr tho fciauta Fe railroad, to llie corner
of i'xurt'j avenue aud Commercial str-.tt- ,

Dtxi. door to Hull's music store. We
guarantee to pay aa good prices for
bides, pelts, furs. Jkc, as auy house in
Uic went, Kansas City not excepted.

Give oa a trial.
J. E. STKniF.xa, Agent.

WlBLKT & IIessos will positively
close business within 30 days, and they
will slaughter good till nil are Bold.
Black silks, cashmeres, al pneaa and all
other goods at any price to close up
badness. We would say to our many
friend aud customer, come and ate us.
This is no humbug.

WlBI.KY & IlKNSON.

Last Chaxckm. The proprietor of the
bankrupt sale store bus given instruc-
tion, to cle out all wiuter goods at
once. There are only about from $ 10,.

000 to $15,000 worth of llx.se goods left.
They consist ol dry goo.Is of every kind,
including dress goods, flinrxls of every
description, table linens, woolen hose
for men, women and children, under-
wear, clothing for men und Uy, hms, a
large line of men's caps, from 50 cent
op. loy' caps at 2octs.. buck and other
gloves, and a complete line of first class
boots aud shoes. Amni.r the special
bargains we will mention ladies' fine
cloaks and dolmans, felt skirts, flannels,
woolen goods of every kind, etc. It will
Cirtalaly pay ti give tbe gicat bankrupt
sale store a call. This is a strictly "one
price" establishment.

At a Gnu at Uahoain Country mer-

chants, or any one intending to go into
business, can buy a good stock of dry
goods, clothing and boots and shoes at
a sacrifice ; or will sell eitbtrof the lines
separate for cash or good property. An
examination of stock invited, or address
M. N. Stetter, manager bankrupt sale
store, Emporia, Kansas.

We are positive you can not buy clth
er first-clas- s dry goods, clothing or tioots
and shoes, within :50 per cent, of the
price at which tbe grent bankrupt sale
store is selling them.

We hereby certify that fiuniuel J. Fi.sh
was legally divorced at the September
term of the Lyon county district court.

I. E. Lamueut.
T. N. 8 Eixi wick, Co. Attorney.
E. B Pkvtoii, Judge Dil. Court.

Hats at Icm than ct at Mrs. Knli.rr's
Money ou hand at alt times for good

investment. Interest retimmaHe, with
or without communion, as desired.

Edwaud E. Hot cm.
A. 8. Smith.

Monpy to loan in any uinount, by the
Central Loan and Land Company, ut
lowest rates. Call nnd see u before
making your loans, us we can do you
good.

Coux IlighcHt uim ket pi ice paid lor
corn by P. J. Heilmun.

Money to loan on mortgage of real es
tate iu Kansas. Correspondence and ap
plications solicited.

Van It. Holm ics &. Co.,
ITarriton C. CV, Emporia, Ks.

. Van 11. HubiKi,
VtU D. du-an- .

There Is a loud cull for those liiteliinir
rings ou Commercial street.

Buy your ti kels for the Littn concert
at Miss Plumb's city book store.

.VI t..i ne iiesuis inr lire uiu concert are
going off like taffy ut a church ieliviil

The fire companies By ure up about $50
aa the net proceeds of their recent dance,

Mr. L. Webster, the Duulnp sheep
man. recently shipped 11,000 pounds of
wool to Chicugo.

Tbe Congregatiouui choir are rehears
ing some very Hue music for tbe dedi
calory service of next Sunday.

Three sections of through freigh
passed over the Santa r e road cn route
for the west Tuesday morning.

Tbe farmers are thawing out. There
were ten loads of bay on Commercial
street at one time Tuesday morning.

Tbe January term of probate court
opened last Monday, and several llnal
settlements were made during the day.

Judge Peyton aud P. B. Maxson took
the war path Wednesday in the inter-
est of tlie mporia and Kansas City rail-
road.

Tom Flynn, the- - telegram boy at the
SanU Fe depot realized a neat little sum
by the sale of a New Year' message on
Saturday.

The installation of oilicers of Emporia
Lodge No. 2 A. O. U. W.. ha been post- -

poned again till Monday evening of
next week.

Over forty new pupils have been en-- -

rolled In tbe city schools since the open-in- g

of the latter half of the winter terra
on Monday.

The board of directors of the Elm
creek school have engaged the services
for four months, of Miss Virginia Wil-
liams, of this city.

The trains on the M. K. & T. are now
running two express agencies, Jay
Gould and Adams both having repre-
sentatives on the road. .

Parties who have filed bills with the
county commissioners, and whose claims
have been allowed will find their orders
ready at the county clerk's office.

A four-yea- r old daughter of W. II.
Cakwood, a new-com- residing on Mer
chants street, died Tuesday morning, of
croup, npd was buried in the afternoon.

Ono of tlio horses belonging to Ad--
avuia- - .express company uecame iractioua
at the Santa Fe depot Monday and
backed Into a passing train, severely in-

juring one of his feet.
The lecture of Judge Culver at the

business college on Monday nii;lit,nn the
"Advantages of a Practical Education
was well attended aud is spoken of iu
terms of the highest praise.

The bearing, beloie the supreme court
of the water work case or W. T. Sodou
vs. the city of Emporia, which had been
assigned for the 11th of this month has
keen indefinitely continued.

Honestly, now, oa the dead, between
yon and me aud the gate post, you know,

, didn't your back-bon- e feel sort o lim
ber when you saw that load of beer come
up from tbe depot this morning?

The furniture factory of Arnold & Co.
on the south bank of the Cottonwood, is
doing a booming business and reports
better earnings for the past twelve months
than for any year since its establishment.

The matter of cutting off a portion of
season townsnip came up for consider,

atioo before the county commissioners
Tuesday, but the final decision was
postponed till Thursday at t o'clock
p. u.

The Congregational church have in- -
vited Mrs. Shannon, widow ot Rev. O. J.
enannon, formerly pastor of the church

; to be present at the dedication next Run.
day. , Mrs. Shannon arrived Wednesday.

Youv.

Owing to the absence of a number of
the members, the Young Men' Debating
club postponed the meeting announced
for last Friday evening until this week.
The programme will be the same aa that
already assigned.

The music box at the 99 cent store bat
not yet found an owner. The bolder of
the lucky number must live way up at
Waushara or is probably prospecting for
silver at some inaccessible point in the
Gunnison country.

A colored man named Jackson was
Jailed last Monday for stealing coal from
tbe cars of the Santa Fe side track. We
doubt if the temptation in this case
should not be regarded as a sufficient
palliation of tbe crime.

Peyton & tbe new law firm.
composed of Judge E. B. Peyton and
his son Preston, have established them
selves in very handsome quarters above
the drug store of B. Wheldon & Co , on
north Commercial street.

At a meeting of the Lyon County Mu
tual Loan association held at the court
bouse Monday, tbe following board
of directors were elected for tbe ensuing
six months: LL Halleck, I D. Fox,
Dr. J. A. Young and W. F. Ewing.

Too city schools opened on Monday
after a vacation of two weeks. Tbe
change from holiday festivities to books
will be highly relished by all good little
boys and girls who are animated by a
proper degreo of zeal in their quest for
knowledge.

Normal Lkctubk Course. Capt
Henry King, of Topeka, will deliver b.Is

popular lecture, "Tbe Genesis of Kan
sas," in the assembly room or the state
Normal school on Friday evening, Jan
uary 14ih. Admission, 23 cents; course
tickets, $1.10.

On behalf of his people the Itev. Mr.
Burrows accepts the invitation of the
Iiev. Dr. Cord ley to attend the dedica
tion services at the congregational
church. The Episcopal church will.
therefore, be closed uext Sunday, morn-
ing and evening.

A special train Was run from this
point to Council Grove Sunday on the
M. K. & T. to carry the Emporia Com-mander- y,

the members of which attended
tbe fuiiernl of Col. II. J. Hughes, a
prominent Mason of Morris county, who
died December 31st.

Mrs. O. O. Robinson Monday was
the recipient of a number oi very hand
some presents, the gift of members of
tbe Baptist church, of which society
Mrs. Robinson is the organist Mrs. R.
was taken entirely by surprise and wishes
to exptess her heartfelt thanks.

The telephone, with which connects
Fox JSs Co's store whh their residence,
sags to such an extent as it crosses Sixth
avenue that a man standing upon a load
of hay aud driving along was suddenly
thrown upon his back by the wire catch
ing him undet the nose, on Friday last.

t ue remains oi airs, c J . t eist were
taken to the Catholic church in this
city at 8 o'clock a. in. Wednesday, where
services were held, after which, the body
was taken to Fort Scott, by way of the
Mn K. & T. road, accompanied by the
near relatives of the deceased in this
city.

Mr. R. I). Bsync gave a very enjoyable
dinner party at his resilience in south
Emporia, otr Christmas. In the evening
the young people gathered iu and enjoy.
edj a pleasant season of dancing till
nearly midnight when tbe party dis-
persed with happy recollections of the
time.

Lippincoit's Magazine noticed in an
another column is one of the handsom
est aud most readable magazines that
comes t our tabic. It U excellently
printed on good paper, and the illustra-
tions ure of the very best. Tun Week-
ly News aud Ibis periodical, both sent
onu year for 4XX).

The work of taking depositions iu tbe
Santa Fo boud suit is progressing, but it
will probably be some time bufore the
task is completed. The statement of
Senator Plumb, embracing, we are told,
some 40 pages, was concluded Tuesday
evening, aud that of County Clerk W. F,
Ewing, ns taken Wednesday night.

postponed. Owinjx to repairs now
being made upon the heating apparatus
of the State Normal building, the winter
term will not begin until Monday, Janu-
ary 10th at 8:30a. in. Students desiring
to enter school will be examined Friday,
January 7th, at 8:30 a. in., iu the assem-
bly room. R. B. Welch, President.

There is a movement ou foot among the
groccrymeu to close their places of
business at half past seven o'clock p. m.
until the first of March, foribe purpose
of giving employes a little recreation.
All the proprietors of groceries, we un-
derstand, have signed, or expressed a
willingness to do so, wild the exception
of two.

The following directors were elected
for the ensuing year at a meeting of the
Laveta Coal and Mining Company, held
at the office of C. B. Thchcller last Mon-

day : O. W. Bennett, J. M. Griffith. C. II.
Leighton. W. II. Iogermnn, and G. W.
Frederick. There will be a meeting

evening to elect officers of the
board.

Mrs. C. J. Ficst died at the residence
of her bnsband, on Commercial street,
Tuesday, at 3 o'clock, of consump
tion, after a lingering illness, in the 28th
year of her age. Her remains were
taken to Ft. Scott Wednesday for burial
on the early train on the M., K. &.T.
rood. Thn deceased leaves a littla son
about two years old and a husband. "to

mourn her death.- : i

Vick's Floiial Guide. This work is
before us, and those who send 10 cents
to James Vick, Rochester, New York,
for it will not be disappointed. Instead
of getting a cheap pamphlet,as the price
would seem to indicate, they will re-
ceive a very handsome work of 112 pages
and perhaps 500 illustrations on the
very best of calandered paper, and as a
set off to tbe whole, a beautiful colored
plate as a frontispiece. .

" s

As Expjussrvsi .Watch. The
' gold

watch aud chain,, which was raffled off
at the Catholic fair on Saturday night,
proved the most expensive. lime-piec- e

ever disposed of in Emporia. The vote
when the raffle closed stood : Miss Lizzie
Lantry, 13,775; Miss Hattie Specht,
8,300, making the total proceeds of the
scheme $2,207.50. The Cottonwood
folks were Jubilant over carrying offthe
prize, and the Franciscan Fathers are
not less exultant over the success of tbe
raflle as a financial venture. .

Atchison Globe: On the 12th of Janu
ary a "tanner's Convention" will oe
held in Toprka to dejaand legislation
against the railroads. We eoe no reason
why it should be a farmer's convention;
there arc other interests in the state, and
this declaration on the part of agricul
turists that they must right the wrongs
of the state is impudetit.7 A. "People
convention" would .sound better,; for
certiiuly a farmer's grievance is a gener.
al grievance. In our judgment- - the
farmers have liltlo to do with it, but the
political quacks have. ......

,

The Catholic fair closed last Monday,
after a continuance of a week, the net
proceeds of the undertaking being re
ported at between $3,000 and $4,000.
Last eveuing a dance and an, auction
were the order, and a doll was raffled off
to Miss Jennie Perrier, who received 943
votes, her contestant. Miss Rosa Spander
scoring 823. The dsnce netted $40 and
was participated ia by a very large nam
ber of people, young and old. The pro-
ceeds of the venture will be applied (o
the establishment of a convent for the
Franciscan Fathers in this place, which
will be commenced, It is said, in 'the

" ' " ' "spring.
Business dilemma: A man suffering

wun a cougu, omigca to Keep his room:
a note to pay and no money in bank, and
not a single bottle of Dr. Bull's cough.
syrup 10 uc uwi 1or ten roues.

SEW TEAK'S IS EXPOBIA.

General and H-rt- y Oliaai nact
lav Jolly AatakivaraaMy.

The year 18S1 dawned upon Emporia
with all the. radiant splendor of Kansas
sunshine, and its happy congratulations
began under meteorological auspices
whose cheering influence doubtless con-

tributed in do small measure to the en--

joyment of its glad festivities. The
morning was comparatively quiet,
though good feeling and kindly greet-
ings were rife on every aide, and the
streets resounded with the salutations in
which pedestrians gave expression to
the compliments of the season. . While
no general suspension of business had
been agreed upon, the trading places
were rather centers of leisure than marts
of commerce, and the various dealers
were not too busy to enter into the con
tagious spirit of the day.

Directly after dinner Commercial
street was startled by thejincling of
bells and tbe tooling of horns, and a line
of fantastic turnouts, the like of which
have certainly never been seen in Em
poria, burst into view with all the
paraphernalia of out-rider- s, liveried
grooms, . etc l be pageantry . or
the day assumed such a variety of
form and took on such a diversity of
taste as to quite preclude the possibility
of any detailed account. Tbe most im
posing spectacle, perhaps, was the Hip-pogri- ff

outfit, commanded by Col. Whit,
ley and Capt. Warren, though it would
probably bo invidious to neglect to men
tion the fine-haire- d crew in silk hats and
eye-glass- es drawn by I. D. Fox's spank
ing black coursers. Then there were
carriages bearing younger and less osten
tatious parties, and not a few of the local
chivalry made the rounds with such fa-

cilities for locomotion as nature had en-

dowed them withal, to the simultaneous
improvement of their muscles and finan
ces.

Pursuant to announcement made in
Tna News a large number of ladies
kept open houses, and it was in the di-

rection of these bospiublo centers that
the omnivorous battalion of callers took
up the line of march. We sincerely re-gr-

that space and language are both
inadequate to a description of the ele--.

gant manner in which tbe different the-
atre of reception were decorated, the
superb " lay-out- s that - everywhere
stimulated even the already r sat
isfied appetite, and ' the grace
and loveliness of the fair entertainers
through whose effective efforts tbe day
was rendered memorable. It must suf
fice to say, that never have we seen hos
pitality more elegantly administered nor
the offices of nice society more admir
ably discharged then they were by the
ladies of Emporia on last Saturday. It
is much to the credit of the town that no
liquors found their way to the side-
boards, and that the only style of eye
glasses employed by callers were those
furnished by our local jewelers and op
ticians.

The day, taken all in all, was a grand
success, and is associated with memories
which will wear the freshness of
new vend ure when the wintry frosts of
age shall settle down upon the year 1881

Teat Whisky Cases.
Commonwealth: On the first of this

mouth T. N. Sedgwick, county attorney
of Lyon county, tried two cases before
a justice of 'the peace for selling intoxi
cating liquors' in violation of the prohib
Itory amendment. The parties were
both convicted, and, refusing to pay the
fines, were committed. Their attorneys
were expected to apply to the supreme
court yesterday for writs in habeas
corpus.

In the case against Mayse, be is churg
en with selling without a license and
with not selling for medical, scientific or
mechanical purposesso that in his case
the question is squarely raised as to
whether there is a penslty If the amend
ment was legally adopted.

In tbe case against Weaver be is sim-

ply charged with selling, and nothing is
said in the complaint as to a license or
the purpose for which he sold it, thus
leaving' two questions to be raised by
him in his auswer.

1st. That the complaint does not
charge that the defendant did not have a
license; and is consequently bad.

2d. That tbe complaint is bad becaute
it does not show that tbe liquor was not
sold for medical, scientific sod mechan
ical purposes. '

These cases, will determine whether
the Amendment was legally submitted
aud adopted. And if it is a valid part
if the constitution do the penalties stand
unrepealed ?

The firm of Davis & Jetmore are to
assist the county attorney, by his request
and by bis direction of the Kansas legal
temperance association.

These trials will excite intense inter
est in the state, and both sides will be
ably represented. The supreme court
will be urged to hear thera as early as
possible.

Wool Growers' Meeting;.
Editors News: There will be a meet

ing of tbe Wool Growers and Sheep
Breeders Association of Kansas, at To
peka, commencing on the third Tuesday
of January, 1881. The wool growing in
terest has attained a considerable magni
tude aud Is steadily growing, but sheep
raisers are constantly subjected to annoy
ance and loss from the depredations of
dogs aud wolves, and it is for this
reason ' that tbe meeting will be
held at Topeka during tbe sea
sion of the legislatuie, when we
shall attempt to get legislative aid in do
ing away with the dog nuisance. By
calling attention to this meeting through
the colums of your valuable paper you
will confer a favor not only upon the
members of the association, but wool
growers as a class. ICeduced l rices on
all principal rairoaas.

x ours truly,
D. A. Bbckwith, Sec'y.

Supreme Court SI attars.
We clip the following entries from the

supreme court proceedings published in
the Commonwealth of Wednesday:

City of Emporia, et al., vs. Wm.T. So
den. Error from Lyon county. I. E.
Lambert, Burns, Hurd and Campbell
for plaintiff; Gillett, and Scott Sc Lynn
tor defendant, cause tor hearing.

J. B. Moon, as sheriff, c vs. E. Hei
fer. Error from Lyon county. Green-
lee & Jackson. Buck & Kelloce. Gillett
& Forde for plaintiff; Stcrry A Sedg
wick for defendant. Argued and sub
mitted for plaintiff; submitted on brief
for defendant.

In obedience to instructions from the
mayor, tbe city marshal on Wednesday
ordered all ' wood and hay wagons oil
Commercial street to the side avenues
which intersect it. This is in puisuance,
we learn, of an ordinance which was
passed some time ago but which has nev- -

er been enforced till now. The provis
ion made by our city fathers for the met-
ropolitan advancement of Emporia has
been notably generous during the past
six months, but having gone so far in
the direction of keeping pace with the
methods of more ambitious cities, we
fear the municipal pride of our more
progressive citizens will never be fully
satisfied till the exceedingly plain And
unpretentious name of Commercial street
is chsnged to that of some popular and
fashionable Parisian boulevard. As it
is no longer dedicated to the purposes of
trade, let it be designated in such a man-
ner as to giye some Intimation of its in
tended uses. T '

The very large attendance at tbe meet
ing of the Emporia Musical Union, held
at the rooms of Mrs. E. A. Moore Tuesday
evening affords gratifying evidence of the
fact that the interest ia this organization
is by no means on the wane, but is show-
ing indications of renewed . vigor.- - The
program last evening embraced the re-

election of the officers of last year, the
casting of tbe opera of "The Marquis of
Coruville." and a very satisfactory' re
hearsal. It is proposed to prod ace the
"Chimes of Normandy" some time dar
ing the winter, and the nnloa have a busy
season before tnsm. .
- Ladies should know that Ayer's Hair
Vitfor is a superior and economical dress.
Ing.. It has become an indispensable ar
ticle for the toilet v. ,' , .

SOCIAL ISTCLUGOCt
A most delicblfol Darty. which was

mainly participated in by the younger
society circles, was given by Miss Lacy
Traeworthy at -- the family residence,
corner of Merchants and Seventh, on
New Year's eve. The guests, to the
number ot between thirty and forty,
found pleasurable entertainment in mu-

sic and games, not to speak of the am
pie provision made for their delectation
in the way of a sumptuous supper, and
the delights of the dance in which the
old year was bade adieu and the
new year was welcomed ia. The
duties of . hostess ' were ad
mirably discharged by Miss Lacy
who. assisted by her parents, did the
honors of tbe evening in a manner which
elicited the most flattering comments at
tbe hands of all who were so happy as to
participate in the hospitalities of tbe
evening.

The memorable festivities of New
Year's day were most happily and fitting-
ly

a
crowned by' a delightful surprise

party; given under the aaspices of Miss
Cora Borton and Mr. Henry Clark at tbe
attractive home of Dr. Filkins, corner of
Market and Sixth, If the bearing down
of at least fifty social raiders upon the
unsuspecting household selected as the
point of their attack, was regarded in the
light ot an invasion, by the hostess, there

'was certainly not the slightest
intimation ot the fact conveyed in the
thorough cordiality with which all were
received or in the facilities which seem-
ed to abound on every .hand for minis-
tering to tho comfort and pleasure of the
numerous guests. ' The , apartments,
which are admirably arranged for enter-tain- ?,

were speedily put in shape for
dancing, and an orchestra, which report
ed as if by magie at a seasonable hour.
furc iabed the music for a season of fes-

tivity wLich was only interrupted by the
announcement of refreshments, a boun-
tiful supply of .which seemed
to be suddenly evolved from
the mysterious depths of the
larder. Everybody seemed happy, and
when the monitor of time on the mantle
indicated that the Sabbath was Hearing,
the pleasant assembly reluctantly tie- -

parted from the hospitable :' mansion
which will ever be associated with tbe
memory of a thoroughly enjoyable. New
Year's evening. . . -

The "baby stare" has not made its ap
pearance among .the society ladies of
Emporia, a fact for general congratula
tion in view of the recent statement that
the quota of Lyon county at t the state
asylum for imbeceiles is more than full.

A wedding or two are reported as im
minent, but it would be manifestly im
prudent to furnish names at the present
stage rf negotiations. -

Rumors of several swell parties have
stimulated an interest on tlte part of the
ladies in the finer varieties of dry goods
and notions. '

. ,

The invitations for the fifth dance of
the Pleasant Hour club are out for Fri
day evening of this week.

Among the Churches
The festival at the Baptist church on

Friday evening was an entire success,
ana the nappy laces ot the little ones
who were present in' force on that oc
casion attested the ample provision
which had been made for their pleasure.
The exercises consisted of music, recita
tions, and more important than all, an
excellent supper which was most hearti
ly enjoyed by all In attendance.

Preparations are going forward for the
dedication of the new Congregation-
al church next Sabbath, and the other
churches, we learn, will suspend their
usual morning services in a view of
that event.

At tne unrisiian Sunday school on
auncay, the following officers were
elected, to--w it: J. T. Burton, superin-
tendent; Mrs. Hattie F. Miller, assistant;
Miss Nettie Smith, secretary and treas
urer ; Miss Ada Tandy, organist '

The praise service at the M. E. church
last Sunday proved a very pleasant va
riation of the usual exercises, and., was
participated in by an immense congrega
tion. The orchestra added yastly to the
success of the service, and played last
Sabbath with special effect.

Our Presbyterian friends are casting
about to find a minister to supply the
vacancy which will be caused by the de
parture from Emporia of Rev. Mr. Dud
ley'. We trust they may be so happy as
to find a pair of shoulders upon which
the mantle of the present pastor may
worthily fall.

The following officers of the M. E.
Sunday school were elected Sunday for
the ensuing year: Superintendent, E.
W. Cunningham; assistant-superintenden- t,

J. B. Hinkle; secretary, Chas. Rice ;

librarian, Mr. F. Drake, treasurer, Wrn
Clark.

"' Wedding Bells. .'

Latortt Stoct At the residence of
the bride's parents, tour miles west of
Toledo, Thursday, December 30, by.Rev.
C. W. Gullett, of Americus, Mr. John
II. Lavoity aud Miss Flora Stout.

We hardly know whether John calls
bis lovely bride a Christmas gift or a
New Year's present, but if he thinks her
valuable enough for both we shall cer
tainly ssy "amen." May all the coming
holidays be as joyous as this to the ben
edict and bride.

Berrv MnDY At the residence
of the brides' father, Wm. Mundy, near
Wilmington, Kansas, December 25, 1880,
Kansas T. Berry, Esq.. and Miss Geor
gianna Mundy, J. B. Easter officiating.
A sumptuous. repast followed the wed
ding ceremonies.

Saffer Davis At the residence of
the brides father, December 8, 1880, by
Rev. Fayette Turney, Mr. Albert Saffer
and Miss Carrie T. Davis, all of Lyon
county, Kansas. A sumptuous dinner
was provided, and a pleasant time en
joyed by all. May happiness attend the
couple through life. . .

Amusements. 7

Marie Litta, the American prima don
na, whose debut, three winters ago was
the theme of such extravagant, praise at
tne nanus or tne 'metropolitan press
throughout the country, will appear In
concert at Bancroft hall in this city, on
the evening" of (he 15th Inst., assisted by

number of vocal artists whose quali
fications may be regarded, beyond ques
tion ia view of their- - association
with the Star . singer of ' - the
combination. Aliss 1.1 Ua, whose na
tive city is Cleveland, Ohio, was assisted
to her education by friends who recog
nized her high-- , order, .of talent.
and she has enjoyed the best advantages
which the musical centers of the old
world afforded for the cultivation of her
lyric po were. Her voice is an exceed.
inely pure soprano, and while it lacks
tbe richness of Cary's. superb contralto
and falls short of the perfect standards
of Palli, Gerster and Kellogg, it is char
acterized by a purity which has probably
never been equaled and certainty never
rivaled by any native prima donna.
The people of Emporia are to be con
gratulated upon the opportunity afforded
them of bearing so distinguished an
artist, and they will doubtless show their
appreciation. or the high privilege by
filling the hall on the evening of the
15th. '

It will gratify the musioJoTing people
ofEmporia to learn that through the ef
forts of Mr. Will Sunderland, arrange-
ments have been consummated for the
production, by the musical - union of
Council Grove, of the famous operetta
of "Fatinitxa" at Bancroft hall, in this
city, on the evenings of the 24th and
25th of tbe present month. This spark.
ling and popular composition is the le
gitimate successor of "Pinafore in the
public favor, and from all - that we can
learn regarding its recent presentation
at Council Grove by the home talent of
that musical center, we feel ad hesitation
in bespeaking for Its pradnctScn In Em
poria a ftberal patronage.' t ; ' v

An infallible remedy for fever and
acne is AVer's Ago Cora. Wfoollr veir
euble and: containing no quinine, it ta
narmleM ana sure-- : rt .

PEBSOX At, KEStlOS.:
- Mr. Will Sunderland, of Council

Grove, was in the city Monday.
- Miss Lizzie Lancaster, of Scronton.
is visiting With Miss Nellie Severy.

Miss Allen, of Kansas City, is the
guest of Mrs. T. C. Davidson, of this
city.

Rev. Dr. Cord ley occupied the pulpit
of the Congregational church at Topeka
Sunday. ' " ."' .

Mrs. Dunlap, mother of Mr.' Howard
Dunlap, of this city, returned to her
home in Ohio Monday.

Mr. T. B. Murdoch and his little
daughter Nellie, spent New Years and
the succeeding Sabbath in Emporia.

Mr. A. E. Abrahams, of the Famous
boot and shoe store, started to Su Louis
Tuesday morning to purchase goods.

Lee Orr started last week for Cam
bridge City, Indiana, where he will join
W. H. Ingertnan, in visiting friends for

lew weeks.
Mr. C. J. Feist has accepted a position

in the office of Adam's express company
in this city. A good move for both
parties to the contract, i f

O. G. Robinson and wife' returned
Sunday evening from their bridal tour.
They went to Severy Tuerdayt Mr. B.
having charge of the S. A. Crown & Ca.
"lumber yard at that point. - -

Mr. II. O. Frantz, formerly employed
as a salesman in the dry goods store of
Sherman & Richardson will hereafter
be found at the Famous boot and shoe
store on South Commercial street.

Mr. A. W. Stubbs started to Chauute
on Monday to assume the position of
superintendent of the schools at that
place. . He has the wishes of many
friends iu this place for his abundant
success.

Mr. I. T. Way, who has filled the pos
ition of delivery clerk at the post office
for the past year with much acceptabil-
ity, will hereafter be found in 'the
counting room of The News office.
His place at the post office has been fill
ed bv Mr. A A. Wells, who is widely
known In Emporia.

The I)rawing.
The grand drawing' given by Wl'n.

Suppe, proprietor of the .99 cent store.
came off .as announced last Saturday
evening. r,The store was filled with
spectators who gathered to see the lucky
numbers drawn from tbe .wheel. In
due time Fred Haussler, Enos ii. Davis,
F. M. Garrison and the writer- - were se
lected as judges, who in torn chose from
the crowd Winnie Peyton as the boy to
be blind-folde- d and to , draw tbe
tickets. The wheel was brought
out and duplicates of all the tickets
being placed inside, the handkerchief
was placed over the boy's eyes and tac
tickets thoroughly mixed. The follow--

ng is the list of the successful tickets,
with the corresponding prizes: -

The first number brought forth was
7897 the holder of which ticket gets the
$100 music box ; number 336 draws the
$12 music box; number 1493, a
lady's handsome dressing case; num
ber 280, a fine - bronze lamp,- - all
complete ; number 6,119, a large chrouio;
number 3,937a brlttania teapot; number
6,677,'a toilet set of three pieces; num
ber 5,423, a set 01 vases; number 4,476, a
napkin ring; number 1,644, a toy piano.
N. B. Ireland held the number which
took the toilet set and Charles South- -

Worth exchanged number 6,119 for the
fifth prize a chromo. The possessors
of tickets are requested to compare the
numbers with the list here given. The
presents will be delivered on presenta
tion at the store of the tickets bearing
the fortunate figures.

TRACK TOPICS

Items of Tntsrast Gathered Along th&
. .msm mm w wnu iwjnub.

The new time table ou the M. K. & T.
railroad will cot eo into effect until
January 9th. '

.
" ' .' .

The new round house of the Santa Fe
road at Pueblo is said to be the-- hand.
somest in Colorado.

The Santa Fe round house at Trini
dad is to be enlarged to accommodate
eleven more engines.

The resignation of Muior T. J. Ander.
son as general agent of the Santa Feroad
at Kansas City, is greatly regretted by
his numerous friends alon? the line of
that great thoroughfare.

As soon as the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe form a junction with the South- -

era Pacific, they will push their main
trunk line down the Rio Mimbres to El
Pacn war 1 f Y nil nnefiihln nvwiAri

The Atchlaon.Topeka & Santa Fe road
has issued a new edition of its railroad
guide, containing a new and greatly im
proved map of Kansas, Mexico and the
southwest in general. It contains much)
valuable information, and is a model
book of iU kind J r

"-

-:

The southern extension ot the Santa
Fe is being pushed forward with all
possible rapidity towards El Paso, and
before another month passes a junction
will be made with the Southern Pacific,
which will complete the second trans
continental lind in America.

It is reported that a misunderstanding
has arisen between the Santa Fe and
Southern 'Pacific about a right of way
through Florida Passv The former
claim to have a charter and the latter to
have made a survey. Both have sent
employes: ift hold .the fort, even at the
point of the pick' jf necessary.

Wells, Fargo & Co!? We "eased the ex
press privileges on the Santa Fe for thir
teen. years, and Mr. ja; T?r": Nichols, of
Kansas City, ha been, appointed super
intendent of their business on this road.
The Adams company, at present enjoy-
ing thftt privilege, will not give up with-
out a fight, however, and a lively tussle
ior supremacy may d expected shortly
between these two companies.

The Atchison, Topeka and SanU Fe is
now straining every nerve to reach Flor-
ida Point, about ten miles cast 'of Fort
Cummings, as" soon as" possible, as they
will then be abl$ro reecurTj the travel
rroia tne. east. Ulbe presoct- - traffic . ter.
minus is San MarciaL but in about ten
days a new station will be opened, ft a
place called Colorado, near. Fort Thorn,
which will bring the traffic terminus
within sixty miles of the Southern Pa
cific.

Conncil Proceedings ' J

Cocxcrt Chmbkbs, Jail. 3, 1881
Regular meeting of city council

Present, Mayor Gilmore. Messrs. Fox,
Lewis, Thatcher, Whiltlesey. Theis and
WatsonA ; O A

Minutes of Decernbe SO, read and
adopted.

Police judges report referred to com
tniUee on claims. f ' :"?

Marshal's report for November and
December referred to committee on
claims.

City treasurer's report for quarter end
ing February 1, referred ' to committee
00 ways and means. , t 1 ',

The following petitions were referred
to committee on police and license
Bartlett & Evans, billiards; W. H. Ber-ge- r,

billiards; N. F. M.Kelly, bowling
alley; R. D. Jones, billiards: petition of
citizens that council do. not grant li
cense as auctioneer' to J., C. Hicks.

Commttteee on fire department report
adversely on recommendation of super
intendent of water works, and report
adopted. .

' Superintendent ' of - water
works report approved by committee
on water works, and report adopted.

Petition of J. I. Mayse for billiard and
liquoi license referred back to committee
on police and license.

Committee on ordinance report side-
walk; ordinance for sidewalk on west
aide of State from Seventh to Eleventh
avenues.

Special committee on refunding bond.
ed indebtedness was given farther time.

. On motion of Mr. Whittlesey, the fol
lowing was 'adopted by ,a nnaoimous

littolced. That dariog the sessions t
the coaocil the snayoiv coancilmen and
all others be reqnested to abstain from
looking. . tl , n

Z On motion of iltl Fox, the 'following
was adopted: ' -

BetolzetL That the eoinmilte on or.
dinaoces be instructed to bring in an or--
uuuace nxing a ucensetax on ail nasi-nes-

as provided by law.
On motion of Mr. Watson, the follow- -

ing was" adopted : -

Eetohed, That the committee oa watsr
woras are hereby authorized to lay a two

.u, uuiu on Jiec-naoi-c street, souin
irom beventh avenue, 230 feet if suffici
ent responsible persons will euarantee
enougn water rates to pay interest on
the coat of same.

An ordinance to amend an ordinance
entitled "An ordinance in relation to li
cense of tipnlinz shoos" anDroved
December 7, 1874, was referred to com-m- il

tee on ordinances.
Mr. Fox introduced an ordinance pro

viding for hitching posts on Commer
cial street which was referred to commit
tee on ordinances. . .

Aa ordinance providing for the con
struction of stone walk on State street
from Seventh to Eleventh avenue was
introduced and considered by section
and adopted by unanimous vote except
Mr. Whittlesey who declined to vote.

Mr. Whittlesey introduced the follow
ing ordinances: "An ordinace, abolish-
ing the office of city teamster:" referred
to committee on ways and means. "An
ordinance in relation to srteet commis-
sioner," providing that no work be done
by him between October 1, and April 1 :

"An ordinance fixing salary of city en-

gineer at $3.50 per day for actual service
and marshal at $10.00 per month." Re
ferred to committee on ways and means.

Bill of John Evans reported by com
mittee on claims without action, and re-

ferred to committee on streets and allevs.
An ordinance providing for the pay

ment of tbe following claims - was
doptcd :
T. Fleming, marshal, $42; B. F. lto.

main, police, $42 ; Thos. Taylor, team- -

ster,-t35'H- M. Forde,-cler- $33.33;
Watson & Crowe, coal, $2. GO; Fluker &
Harrison, feed, $6.80; John Fluker, feed,
$8.20; Gilmore& Schwartz, rent, $150;
G. W. Bragunier, rubber coats, $3.23;
same, hay, $7 55 ; Ross Bu rns, on contract
for fee in Sodcn case, $250; I. D. Fox,
work on police judge's books, $7; J. W.
Thatcher, same, $7 ; I. E. Lambert, same,
$7; D. S: GHmore, signing funding
bonds, $3; L. C. Muneer fc Son, engin
eer's salary, $103.33, I. D. Fox & Co.,
lumber, $17.78.

Communication from fire department
stating that tbe department had nomi-
nated the following officers for the en-

suing year:' -

G. W. Bragunier, chief engineer;
Casper Ellison, 1st assistant; P. W.
Heidrick, 2d assistant.

On motion special tax of $3 was re
mitted pn lots 7 and 17 Commercial, and
$3 oa lot 100 State street.

Bills on clerk's desk referred. Ad
journed. E. M. Forde, Clerk.

Americus Notes.
BT " BUKIXJW.'

TircRfiDAY, Dec. 80.
Flax-see- d meal and condition powders.

for stock, at Bond's drug store.
Try us on canned goods, at M. AY.

Gibson's.
If you have a"cough don't wait until

you have long fever go to Bond's drug
store for a remedy.

' Fred Sax has purchased the right to
sell weather strips in Elmendaro town
ship of P. Tsylor. . . .Mrs. Tyler's bird
of paradise was frozen to death Tuesday
night. .. .Levi Hassinger will return to
Osage City this morning.. . . .The revival
meeting closed last night, so we are in-

formed. . . .Passsenger train way behind
time last night. Braxow.

Fuiday, Dec. 31.
J. D. Gibson is still ahead on dry

goods, and as regards quality and price
is not to be excelled.

A full line of choice groceries at the
one price, cash house of M. W. Gibson
- Mr. William Davidson, Miss Lillie
Swim and others, start for Neosho Rap.
ids to-da-y . . Albert Conyer's residence
cTTugh aff ana When firsVaTschvefea'Jvas
blazing as high as a man's head. It caught
from throwing out ashes with fire in them

.Mercury at 15 degrees below zero
and wind blowing at the Tate of 84 miles
hour, the coldest time we have had for
several years. Ears and noses' frozen.
pumps bursted open, inks and other
liquids in the stores froze up and pjultry
freezing to death on tbe roost, are some
of the effects of the recent cold snap..
The series of meetings at the Evangel

church during the post three weeks
resulted in 27 conversions and 29 acces
sions to the church. .. .Friday evening,
the 81st, there will be a watch meetiug
at tne evangelical church. A cordial
invitation is extended to all Zane
Adair is now able to get his arm out of
'.he sling. He will long remember that
lyctnm night O. S. Willey has been
making improvements bv tbe way of
hew counter. . . .We now have 208 scbol--

lars enrolled in the Americus schools.
We remember when there were but 14
and we thought the house was crowded
then.' tfuitLOW.

Satcbday, Jan. 1.

Warm yourself up by buying your
winter apparel at J. D. Gibson's. W e
endeavor to please.'

Everything in my line as cheap as the
cheapest. Goods as good as the best, at
M.W.Gibson's.

Willey has four (4) choice brands of
finecut tobacco, nine brands equally as
fine of plug, and seven best smoking.
"Gold Lear' is the boss chew just now
in Americus.....

Go to Bernhcisel & Lo wry 's, and you
can bet you will be suited every time,

Bring in your clocks and get them re
paired and cleaned. All work warranted
Leave them at M. W. Gibson's.

Happy New Year to all Town Is
lively once more, the farmers and the
rest of the community have evidently
thawed"' out. . . .Dave Shibley and Miss
Bell White were married Thursday
night- - We never thought that Dave, but
are glad to hear it-- Let's shake- -
Alex. Cunningham has been ' absent
now about two weeks, and Madame
Rumor says he has followed in the foot
steps of David S. aud taken unto himself
a spouse. We guess it is so.....The
"social hour club" were out in full cos- -

,aaes Thursday eve, and many of the
club were as much surprised . as
was the hostess. Mrs. L. W. Sutton.
MarriedOn Dec. 30, 1830, at the resi
dence of Jno. W. Loy, in Lyon county,
by Rev. F. D. Loy, Mr. David A. SUibly
of Lyon county, and Miss Rebecca B
White, of Morris county, Kansas.
Butler & Anderson have sent off $2,500
as payments on awarded lands in the
last two days. They have also negotiated
seventy --three loans since the first of last
July . -J. M. Drie8bach begins a series of
protracted meetings in district 72 on
next Sunday evening, Jan. 23. . . .We are
informed the lyceum will continue
The exercises al the L. P. church New
Year's eve passed off very pleasantly.
The rendition of all tne parts and pieces
were good and the music deserves es
pecial mention. The temperance alpha- -

bet, by a number of the school, and tbe
recitation of The Bells," by Miss Mary
Huev. is scarcely ever excelled. The
closing exercises were enjoyed by all
which consisted of a free lunch
After tbe distribution of lunch the audi
ence at the U. P. church was organized
into a social and a good time was enjoy.
ed by all. . We noticed "Bills" of all de
seriptions sailing around wUh tbe great
est ot ease. . . .At the shooting match for
turkeys we did not learn who was tbe
lucky man. . . .Party at Aunt Lucy's
Watch meeting . at the Evangelical
church. Bcblow.

,
'

.
- : Mokday, Jan. 3.

When you come to town don't forget
to call in and take a look at oar mam
moth stock of stoves, which we are sell
ing at rock . bottom prices. ' A car load
or tna celebrated: alitcnelt wagons ex
pected this week, and a full line of shelf
goods to commence the new year with.
at J. S. Gibson's. :

The next regular social has been post
poned until a week from next .Monday,

when U will meet at Miss Mollie Gib-
bon's.. . .The infant daughter of James
Phelan died suddenly Saturday morn-in- g

after a severe illness of bnt 24 hours
and was intered Sunday in the Ameri
cas cemetery. The afflicted parents ha-- e j

the heartfelt sympathy of the entire
community. . . .Christian Wise chopped
a tree down on New Year's, and cap-tare- d

a souirrtl and four coons, and tt
was not much of a day for coons, either.
....The entertainment under the au.
spicics of the "Sun flower literary" was
well attended. The drama "Sunshine
through the Clouds" was well executed
The members deserve credit for their ef
forts. Bcelow.

Wkdnksdat, Jan. 5.
Happy New Year? And what a hap

py thought it would be when you come
to town to come with the spirit and dp- -

termination that you will commence the
new year with the resolve that you will
call in and settle your account with J.
S-- Gibson. Small favors thankfully re
ceived and large ones In proportion.

Pleas. Taylor drove one of Sutton's
teams up to the Park Place and left
them hitched while he went in search of
his lady-lov- when they became fright
ened at a locomotive and decamped tor
parts unknown, mashing up the buggy
and seriously hurting both of the horses.
We are happy to say Taylor was alive
and doing well at hist accounts. . . .We
noticed Mr. Roberts, of tho Herald, in
town in the interest of that paper. . . .

T. nill has been quite sick.
and we noticed ' him out last
night with his neck in a sling. . . .
At the meeting of the oratorical society,
N. Wise was duly elected president and
Miss Effie Bond secretary. The ques
tion was ably discussed and finally de-

cided in favcr of the affirmative. The
next question for Monday night is, "Re,
solved, that nature proves the existence
of a supreme being." Its adoption
elicited much discussion, but was finally
carried. The balance of the program
consisted ol dialogues, declaration, etc.,
and a general good time is expected . . .
The canine race suffered severely yester
day at the hands of the boys who have
adopted the shot gun policy.... M. W.
Gibson reports a good time. New Year's.
. . We noticed a new clock reiuvenator at
M. W. Gibson's but did not ask bis
name. .. .Bert Swim is improving....
Rev. F. D. Loy is out evaugelizing. . .
We are reliably informed that the' "extra
trains will be put on next Monday. . . .
No new time table on as yet.... Two
hunK'rcd and sixtv-fiv- e bushels of coal
arrived Saturday overland. The coal
trade seems to be a good business. . . .
Nice dry weather and a splendid winter
for feeding stock. Bum-ow-.

Over the County.
Reading Klpples

Saturday, Jan. 1, 1881.
Everybody is as happy as a clam. . . .

W. O. Davis had a dance last night. . . .

Douglas gives a dinner to some of his
friends this afternoon Steckly has
had his name and trade printed in the
front of his store.... A small party
watched the new year in with a candy
pull ut Jed Stratton's Sev
eral unsuccessful trips were made
to tbe coal banks at Arvonia during the
cold days by some of the citizens. . . .

Quite a number of attempts, resulting in
failure, have been made to kill some of
the deer up the creek. . . .The ice on the
river is in good conduion to pack away
for summer, und one or two are working
accordingly Rev. R. Cordley lec-

tures before the lyceum Tuesday even-

ing, January 17. Mauy DeZeax.
Plymouth Items.

MoJiDAY, Jau. 3, 1881.
Burdock being a farmer has been too

busy to find time to hunt up items for
The News, but nevertheless will try to
write oftener in the future. . . .The
Christmas tree passed oF finely with a
large audience in attendance. After
the few exercises the committee proceed-
ed to distribute the various presents
from the heavily laden tree The Sun
day school bas not so good an attend
ance as there should be. Let us all turn
out and have a good Sunday school. . . .

Protracted meetiug here by the Rev.
tlartman, uegan aionaay. . . .tcuooi be
gan Monday after iwo weeks vacation.

Btrdock.
Heading Ripples

Thursday, Jan, 4.
Bora A son to Mr. and Mrs. W. II.

Penfield. . . .Mrs. Richard Cole has re
turned to Reading, and Dick is expected
back before long to settle down here. . . .

The Sunday school elected, last Sunday,
the following officers for the ensuing
year: Superintendent, M. W. Stratton;
assistant superintendent, J. J. Swan; sec
retary, J. L. Stratton; treasurer, A. J.
Stratton; chorister. Johu Love. The
school is not yet two years old, numbers
over eighty, with an average attendance
for the last six months of over forty, and
has been a success. Hopes are enter-
tained that it will continue to grow
largely the coming year. . . .Several
joined the Methodist church last Sunday
on probation. . . .Mrs. Wright was quite
sick Sunday with the asthma.

Mary Dr Zeak.
Wright's Creek.

Tuesday, Jan. 4.
We were up to . Dunlap one day last

week, but we were unable to find a copy
of The Daily in any business house in
town except Mr. Still's. lie is a thor
ough business man, and carries a full
stocs ot dry gooas, groceries, queens- -

ware, Jfcc. . . .We learned from Mr. Bulen,
P. M., and railroad agent at . that place,
that the stone used in the construction
cf the new school bouse In Emporia
were taken from his quarry near town.
The stone will compare favorably with
any in the state... ...Mips An
na Eduiiston weut down this
morning to attend the Normal..
A young t man calling himself Davis,
stopped .over night with us Saturday, he
said be was from Pennsylvania, and that
he was attending the Normal ; he spoke
in the highest terms of the faculty, in
fact was well pleased with Emporia and
surrounding country, he is a young man
of more than ordinary promise. .. .The
wolf chase by the negroes on New Year's
day resulted in tbe poor animal being
lost in the grass Tbe Evangelists
commenced a revival meeting Sunday
at Aikens school noose. 1. tJ. --11.

"From Chicago Slonud.
Dec. 31, 1880.

Eds. Nrwb: As there is no correspond
ent to your paper in this locality, I will
try and eive you some items. .We have
a literary society running here, nnd
good one too. Debate every j Friday
night . We also hav,e meeting once every
two weeks-- . . . At a meeting of the farm
ers, Mr. Snediker was chosen charimsn,
and N. G. Gill,, secretary pro tern of
a farmer's alliance. Alter a discussion
by tbe farmers present, it was moved
and carried to proceed to permanent or
ganization, ana onicers were elected as
follows: N. O. Gill, president; R. T.
Snediker, vice president; J.'M. Cupp,
secretary. J. i- - Townsend, treasurer.
On motion, the president appointed J
D. Townsend, J. R' Thomption and G
HuniDhrev a committee on constitution
On motion, the alliance decided to send
a delegate to the State Alliance to meet
at Topeka on the 12th of .next month.
N. G. Gill was elected said delegate.
Tbe next meeting will be held on the
10th of January, at 7 o'clock. All are in
rited to eume. By order of society. Re
spectfully, r - ' - J. M. Cupt,

, Secretary of Alliance
Hesstao Kapids.

; .-- Tuesday, Jaa. 4, 1881.

School opened again after a vacation
of one week.. ..John P. To ford put up
twelve tons of ice. last week.'. . .Jacob
Jacobs, Jr., our township' trustee was in
town last week. He reports stock win
tering; well and everything-lovel- y on
Dry creek. . . ."VVm. Miller was . on the
street last Saturday for "the first time
since his sickness. . '. .Everybody seemed
to enjoy themselves on New Year's day.
We were saluted on every hand, with
"Happy New Year,? or "New Year's
Gift especially by the little folks..
There was a dance and oyster supper
three miles north of this, place at Sir.
O. B. Peets's oa New Years - Eve

' 'The young folks and some
of the ... old ones iroia our
town participated in . the;, festivities.

WW NEW1EAN

Dry G-ood-s, Motions, Carpets,
HATS, CAPS,

tvvsNJ are now up a very and

There were about seventy present and
bis large, roomy house from
cellar to garret was sufficient to make
them all The music fur-
nished by the star band was enough to
stir the souls of all present. At three
o'clock the guests began to depart,

Mr. and Mrs. Peet for their
courteous hoping to come
aimin on some future occasion. .. .We
were invited to James Billado's on New
Year's day. As we were ushered into
the sitting room, we found several guests
present and we all in
pleasant for an hour, when

a call from the dining room
brought us all to our feet. Seating our
selves around a repast, each
taking of the help-
ed ourselves to till the good things that
heart could wish, alter wuicn
we returned to the sitting room feeling
much better in some respects, and not so
well iu others. Mr. Billado keeps hotel
in this place aud Mrs. Billado seems to

the wants of the
ou New Year's. . . .While con

versing with a miD lrom re-

cently, wc asked him if there was a no-
tary public in the in which he
lveu T lie replied, "jo, wc are nil dem

ocrats down thar, to a man." .We un
derstand that there is a new railroad

to be to the peo-
ple of Jackson and the old
one We hope that the

will be left out, so that a voter
with fair can it
this time. U. Bet.

Agnes Cttjr Acorns.
Dec. 31.

Eds. News : What is to prevent Em
poria from the itato fair next
season ? 1 here is nothing tiiat would be
of more real value lo the citizens of
Lyon county than the state fair. It
would be one of
booms. It is true that it would cost

to secure it, but jhe outlay
would pay fifty to a hundred fold in
many different ways. It would induce

of that class that is most de
sired, those having wealth, and it would

the to try and com
pete with their eastern

would try to excel in home
The would be

greatly benefitted by coming Into com
petition with some ot our most practical
farmers, and the value that wc would re
ceive bv the of the best 101
proved stock would iniuse new blood 01

the best and would it
throusrh the county. A well
fair is the farmer and
school, that teaches him that it pays bet
ter to raise one good animal than two
poor ones, and that one acre well
tilled is better than three poorly culti
vated. 1 he county could not secure
any that would return so much
for the outlay as the state lair, liy all.
means let us work for it Rev. Whoo--
ton. of Morris countv. is holdine
series of meetings at school house No,
77. . . at the Edward
school house. . . .The team of W. B.
Edwards ran away on the 18tb,
the wagon tongue and tearing the har
ness. liUcky tor uim and tne uoy witn
him that it was no worse. ... the iiev.
Whooton the rite of Bap-
tism to seven persons that have become
members of the Christian church on the
20th. Iiev. Whooton is a very interest
ing and forcible sneaker..
will say to the readers of The
News and more to those that
Breeders of swine that by to
the number of the National Live Stock
Journal they will see that the Poland
China carried oft tbe the first premium
at the fat stock show at Chicago demon
statins that the Poland China Is the
farmer's hog. .. .Married By Rev,
Becder at Council Grove, Kansas, on the
25th, Otto Will, of
to aiiss V lvm ilcilillan, 01 Acnes ony.

a doubt tbe old adage.
that where there is a Will there is a way.
May their days be many and honors and

ever oo witn them.

Old Cumbers.
'Will our frici.da who have

us varioiu old numbers of The Wee-l- y

Nfcwa, for which we some
time ugo, please bring them in nt once
as we wish to send onr files to the binder
as soon as We will pay lor
the. numbers wauted the owner's own
price and thank blm very kindly be.

'sides.

Could Not Get Cj Stairs
Mrs. R. C. Robbins makes a statement

that for rears she bas been a en-a- t suf
ferer from kidney affection and that for
several months tne pains in her back
were so severe she could not get up
stairs. She has now worn a Day Kid
ney Pad for four weeks, is free from
pain, and believes herself eured.

The Secret or .

How often have we longed for perfect
and - how seldom found it.
has come, or lil health over

taken us. Perhaps a cough has come
upon us which threatens that dreaded of
ail diseases, ana we reel
that death is near. With what joy
should we be .filled then, when such a
remedy as Dr. King's New
for is placed 'within our
reach. It ' has cured who
were nearer the grave than ourselves
and made their lives and hap-
py. Asthma, loss
of voice, of or any
affection of the throat and lungs, are

cured by this
Now, to give you

proof that Dr. King's New
tcill care, if yon will call at B. Wheldon
& store, you can get a trial
bottle for ten cents, or a regular size bot-ti- e

for LOO-- a .
-

. BsfUtal Armlea. lale.
The best sulve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, hands,
corns, and alt kinds of skin
This salve is to give perfeet

ia every case or money re-

funded. Price 23 cents per box. For
sale by B. & Co.

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, ETC.

One of the Largest Stocks

D.

A.
opening large STOCK

INSPECT

illuminated

comfortable.

thanking
entertainment,

enjoyed ourselves
conversation

suddenly

bountiful
advantage situation,

understand hungry, es-

pecially
Missouri,

township

proposition submitted
township,

withdrawn. in-

terlining
intelligence understand

FRtDAY,

securing

Emporia's biggest

something

emigration

stimulate merchants
neighbors,

Mechanics
products. agriculturist

importation

disseminate
regulated

stock-raiser- 's

enterprise

-- Lyceum organized

breaking

administered

referring

Wyoming Territory

proving beyond

prosperity
COHDCIT.

promised

advertised

possible.'

entirely
Happiness

enjoyment
Misfortune

consumption,

Discovery
consumption

thousands

peaceful
bronchitis, hoarseness,

difficulty breathing,

positively wonderful yi

satisfactory
Discovery

Co.'sdrug

chapped chilblains,
eruptions.

guaranteed
satisfaction

Wheldon

DEALERS

CALL

THOMAS &
COMPLETE

&

AND SEE.

Domestic and Fancy

D RY GOOD
BOOTS SHOES,

Shawls, Carpets, Etc.,
which they are prepared to sell at

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES!
OUR COODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

D. THOMAS & CO.

JEWELRY.

T.M. FRY'S.
in

IN

Carries the stock
the city at prices

AND

All

oi;kcicblist. , !

I

A ireftt A room modat ion for tbe Tlene- -
iii oi soia uiu inu iew bud-scri-r. !

We bavc mailo arrangements by which we ;

can club The Mra with nearly every peri-
odical of auy general note pnblished in the
United States. Our lift includes ?,OJU news
papers anil magazines, and onr subscribers
will flo'l that we can furnish tbem, in con- -

ner.lion fth The Kiva, nearly or quite ey-- i

cry paper (hey desire to take, and at a con- - j

eitierable saving in c&fcb, besides the time,
trouble ami expense ot remitting to each
publisher.

Tbe subscription price of TBC Wkeely
News is f l 50 a year, ia advance. Below we
Eive a list of some of the prominent periodi-
cals with which we club. The left-han- d col
umn gives the regular price (or one year's
subscription to tbe paper or magazine men
tioned, and the right-ban- d column our price
for the same. Including Tns Weekly News:
Subtcriptton Our prtea

price. jar ootA.
1 60 American Agriculturist. m S 60
1 00 Andrews lissar. with premium.. in S 85
9 CO Arthur's Home aiagsziae... ra 8 10
4 00 Atlantic Monthly m 4 SO
5 to Olailc. Toledo w 1 70

5 llruiusnl's Mnsleal Werld ni S 7s
3 00 Christian at Work w t 75
2 SO 4untry Gunttcmsn w 8 So
3 00 Magazine m 4 00

50 Farm and fireside sra 1 ttS
S 00 Magazine m 1 BS
1 tiO farmers' Kevicw w i 85
4 00 r iehl : w 4 7 5
4 00 Forest and Stream w 4 75
t 00 Kruit Keoortier , m S 10
4 03 frank Leslie's Chimney Corner. .w 4 ti3 00 " Popular Monthly m 4 00
8 00 " " Sunday Magazine mill)
I SO Gazette. Cincinnati w 8 75
1 00 U'eason's lomblv Companion ...va i iz 00 " Homo Cirr,le w z 75
I OJ t, St. Ixut w 8 60
2 00 (jixit-y'- Lady's Mook... m 8 Si
3 00 (ioldcn Days m 3
4 0U Uarper's bazar w 4 80
4 00 " Ali.utldy m 4 75
4 00 Weekly W 4 90

SO Home an-- l raiui .semi-- m 1 90
t 10 Household ra 1 40
3 00 Inilrprnilent, Si. Y W 4 85
I SO inter Ocva n .scmi-- 8 IU
1 IS WIN
2 HO Iridh World w 8 TS
1 85 liiurnttt. Chicago ..w 1 66
1 to Kansas Farmer ...... w 8 so

75 National Presbyterian m 8 10
75 News, l bicago. w 8 IS

S 00 North American Review m a so
1 SO Our Utile Ones .- .. m 3 76
2 IJ0 Peterson's Mugazioe. m 8 00

76 Picture Gallery w 8 It
1 SO Post. ! Y w S 70
1 SO Post & Tribune, Detroit . W 8 SO
8 00 Prairie farmer W 8 00
a 00 Puck tin2 00. Rural New Yorker w 8 80
t W St. K icholas .. m 4 10
8 80 Scientific Ameri nn W 4 89
4 00 Scnbner's Magazine m 4 So
3 00 Skandinaven ....w 8 85
2 00 staau Zeitung. Chicago. . ...W 8 CO

1 00 St. Louis MagaSine n 8 10
1 25 Times, Leavenworth w 1 00
2 00 Times, New Orleans w 3 SS
1 SO Tribune, Chicago. w 3 60
3 00 Tribune, N. Y w 8 00
f 00 Waveny Magazine. w 6 SO
8 00 Weekly Novelist . ... ,.W 8 85
1 65 Western Rural ..;....w s oo
1 50 Witness, N. Y W 8 M

BSV--We will furnish Tmu DaTIT Ks-sr-

for us mumth and any one ot the above Deri
eals yr- - for one dollar more tbaa the
prtea given ia the rig bt-ba- eotama aboo

We can recommend our readers to use
Dr. Marshall's Lang Syrup in all cases
of coughs, colds, etc. It only costs 2-- 3

cents and 50 cents a bottle, and b war
ranted to cure. 8old by druggists

An old lady writes us : "I am 65
years old and was feeble and nervous all
the time, when I bought a bottle of Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic. I have used a Utile
more than one bottle and feci ss well as
at 20. and am sure that hundreds need
just such a medicine." See advertise
ment.

If you are suffering from indigestion
or any complaint oi mc stomacn or bow
els, you will obtain great relief by using
tne I'ncKiy &n iauutb, as uicr nave
lue property or cenuv reiievins tttese or.
gans and placing them in a good, sound,
iieal thy comiition

Don.t ruin yourheaitb and make your
self disagreeable to other people bv
your continual coughing. A 85 ceut or
50 cent boltle of Dr. Marshall's Lung
Syrup will cure you. , '

California kidney tea is found on tbe
mountains: California kidney tea costs
50 cents per package: California kidney
tea cures 11 diseases of the kidneys,
bladder and urinary organs. Don't you
think it will cure you? Buy a package
of your druggists, B. Wheldon & Co.,
for 50 cents, and try" it. .

Agents ajtd Cahy assess make from
$35 to $50 per week selling goods for .
G. Hideout & Co, 10 Barclay street.
New York. " Send for their catalogue

1 : ' - - -and -terms. -
..

The action of Carter's Little Liver
Pills is pleasant, mild and natural. They
gently stimulate the liver ana regulate
the bowels, but do not purge. They are
sure to please. . . .

' J. R. Cairns, sheriff of Lenawee con a-t- r,

Michigan, says: "I have worn n
Only Lucg Pad for bronchia difficul-
ties, and have not been t'ronbled with a
cough nights inr.e wearing it," See

.

y

in the West.1

CO.
of

s
CLO A KS

the .

1E81:

of first class goods inV

as low as the lowest. ;

i
t

r
- ' 1 -- i

Thos. James, Darlington, f ilaisd.
says: - "The 'Only Lung Pad'is pcing
thoroughly tried here. One ladyaaul- - r
ready received great benefit, who has '
suffered for years from bronchitis and
asthma, and congestion of , the right
lung." Sco advertisement: ;

Market Quotations.
HMPOltTA MAHKETSv ;

CHAIN.'
"

Wheat, So. 1, per lu.,wholflu. m
Wncnt. No.2. " " SO
Wheat, No. 3, " ' 7(.37
Wheat, rejected. " 60i76
Corn, good, wholesale MW

retail ,

tints, wholesale '. 811

Oats, retail S5 f
bran retail a,

c LOUlt. 1 :

mi
fancy 8 10
Fair 3 W
Graham Hour to
Corn meal I (

Buckwheat Dour, per lb &3So
POULtttV, PKODL'CE, Ac.- -

Chickens, live, per itosen 7SV23 00- nressed, per in OWjl07
Turkeys, live. - Ut
Turkeys, dressed. ' ..... 07L10
fotatovs. per bushc 9"Vftl 00 I I

Snrect potatoes, per lb 0320 I '.

neans, er quart 10 '--
Butter, cr lb

per dozen S3 ,
Milk, per iimit.. 0 -

'Cheese, er lb jto -i i
i

:

Mince meat per lb .
-

DK1KD fl'.UITs
Apples - - wait! r

The Oldest Jewelry House Emporia.

ESTABLISHED 1866.

largest

&; Co.

WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY!

Work Warranted First Class

15 ; ?

IxSl- - '
.... lti,i .

;

X0 i;

Miicu anplcs
Peaches
Prunes
Itaisins
lilat'kberries.
ilasnberric .
Prunellcs
I'ltK d clu-rric- s

Apple butter, per lb
LIVE STOCK.

Fat hogs, perl'JO lbs. wholesale 8 S04 (0
fat steers, ' . 8 Ai4 OJ
Fat cows, 3 K4t 60
fat sheen. " U
Calves, ir head 4 OQ&to CO
Fresh roilrbeowa, IS snvfrtfft 09
Horses, i auu 0(1
Ponies, each

FUKSIl MEAT?, e. -
Beer steak tier lb.
itoats, tJPork. " .... ... Sj.10
Mutton. ' .. ..
Iiest bam, " ... 14
Country ham. sen
Shoulders, "
llacon, '
Dried beef. Native, per lb , A is
Dried btef. buOaU', " ,
Sausage, home.
Iju-o- ,

IV
Dreswfd Hogs, -

WOOL.
per lb , . to

Ftceca-v- . ashed, per lb , 'so
Unwashed, medium, per lb 2g.
Unwashed, fine, " .. IsjM

HIDES.
Dry flint. No. 1, pr lb, wholesale, -
(ireen, --' '

Ureon salted, - ; rajs

V--

0OHH- f
!J;.

st,lJfc'
,

i !

l.S-

.

,

W-- ;
an i
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FOREIGN MARKETS.:- - W?

. .' . - : '' . l
trail" Street.

- w yom, vmiuiif V- - '
-

Muoe-t5- .8 per eeat. rer ntint.ij- -. -

I'tirrto Mercantile PaiT-ftr- 4 r tni.- bovernments Firm. .. ,4 .. 3v
Kailroad Bonds nteadv .
State ncrH!itie Active : ..; i

Live Ktoek Hsiktt. J:
Kxasis Cirr. Ji.ousrr S

Cstlie-tleceiut- s, M6; shipments, .02: marketweak but sxn.lve at tbe flteUna Jn prices; na-
tive steers averaging li3J Ji... WI4 al i !;
medium o fuir shipping H'r, iliJil;ravNir.jjjM.

Hoss- - hWeipts, S.CtT; sbipfnnts, 0; mrl.r.weak aud ltvs tosjer; sales raas-e- at HJ.4 SO: bulk at lib 4,4 Si , . .
fehcfp-Kocrfp- ts. sl7: tMpmevts 174s roar-k-

tnnre vtivf . ntiij - ... i . .
lbs. told ut 4 121 ...... j

HOir Lower: lis-h- t sKti.i9 u '

mixed packing, i 4034 70; bntroeosso fsncr,
14 7&4 SS. Keer.St. 1 Vri; i. 4 ?

Caule Finnr. with a g-- iti.ir.d actoplv moderate supply; export oor. ss :a
5T5: e'W to-- c.hit f 73s5 49. ,:

fair to ciioi'a cows and belicrs, ttSuf(0- -

Mocker. 33 0X43 44; tvtxim, SS r:--.- i ;

ceipt?, I.iVO; skit-meut- 1.70H - .

Kbreji Demand largely friU linrat; .

voon lunttnns in urgent need: choice la lan. fey, 5 OofvS SO: prood to cbnice. Si - 5

common to troud, ?6"i&; seoelti, HKt:hitunrat. Bona. - . .

(Jrals aa Frodsrs JUritU. " -

"' Ksj8a .ITT. Jlm.r. i' 1

.wTeoeil- - ' "i0 bushels; sbipraMiiA.

939Se: So. 8.SSi.S4yNo.8. CoT
iro bushels s MipmfiM8,735 buhls; is store, k; 17 huabels ; :s f
Kire No.S. T41.0 bid.

- Kites Max kt dull at lie luU duseaw.' 1
Butter ou at ttJWe for choice . r' .' ' ' V 5. '
Fliittr rirm nc h Ighor 1 lam ily, S4 et&A (

eboron, 84 tMb ot; .fancy, sssi te. TTTi '
Wheat Ko--3 red nialcr. ftsS'Wli . No s.

red. Sac; No.4red.8So. ... . ,
Cons Higher; B;te - '
Oars Higher: , r - . ,

, Rye Doll; SSe bid . .. ' .

bariey Dull j choice to f&ac Lii IA. '

Fork Firmer; Sjs SO Bid
Drv Sail Meats-Uv- irt stiV. 4 1 6 4W .
bacon Dud; 4 SU&4 IV . .

l! it ten bit. ..... .

. gg t iru u iiae. : '. , .
CBlSsetij Ji-.ua;-- r f.Waeat No. iri4e; ho. S, surinzCorn Uuseitie.i; tve. -

Osalissutisd and iiivhers - I ,
Rye Firmer; Ko. S. k ,3
Barley bsrODtvrj (1 ir t Li - 'Fork Easier; .tl .
Bu'k Mesu Blionliiti-s.-- f ii ; yhitvs r -

short clear, 04.
X.ard Stca.acd brttsr;


